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Old Babylonian Balag, to the Mother Goddess Aruru
Konrad Volk
Introductinn
~MA 86.11.62 can be dated by the script to the Old Babylonian period. The text most probably belongs 10 the
genre of the balag composition. Iiturgical compo,;itions accompanied by a musical instrument called balag.
whieh denotes either a drum or a harp (sec A. D. Kilmer, "Musik;' RLA 8 [19951. p. 463 S.v. "Musical Instru-
ments"). The genre of this text would have been indicated at the end of the tablet, but unfortunately, the end is bro-
km away. Neverthele,s, the text can be identitied as a balag because it contains the typical features of thc Old
Rabylonian balag.
The text is divided by horizontal rulings into scctions, some of which are explicitly lahelcd kirugu or, rarely.
gisgigaL Characteristie features include a moumfullonc, repetitions of words and phrases, and cspecially the use of
the Emesal dialecL This purely lilerary dialect is the typical language of the Sumerian gala = Akkadian kalil litur-
gisI. atempie functionary who usually sang or recited (and perhaps also eomposcd) liturgical literature for a ritual
contcxt, such as festival", particular days of the month, and ceremonies for the leveling and restoration of h:mples
( ...ee below p. 11). The ritual of temple restoration is closcly connected with the eontents of these compositions.
They generally deseribe the destruetion of sacred building~ (along with the removal and expulsion of the gods) and
of citie~ and their inhabitants. resulting in (he disruption of cultural and economic life. But in evident contra,t to
historieal lamentations. balag compositions make no mcntion of any ~pecjfie historieal evenl. They are limited to a
very general terminology.
BaJag compmition ... are attested in the Old Babylonian period and \Vere copied in eanonical form from thc Mid-
die Babylonian period until the Seleucid period (see lext Nos. 2-17). Thc Old Rabylonian balag compositions have
forerunners that date to at least the Jsin-Larsa period. Unfortunalely, it is still quite unclear how far back wc can trace
the origins of thi~ genre.
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Old Babylonian balag. to [he molher godde,s Arufll
Old Babylonian period
MMA R6.1162
Platcs I, 2
H. 100 mm V{ 49 mm Tb. 27 mm
Puhlication: J. Maynard. "A Lamentation !O Aruru (Metrapolilan Museum No. 112)," .IS0R 3 ( 1919). pp. 14-20
Obversc
xl .. · J
ISAL + Xl X [...1
mar-uru" L[i-ga1
eme-sig n[ u-a I
mus-sa-l[ ur ... J
ma-da-rhi1 [ ••• J
sig l4-gli4 • . . 1
irhi l. . . 1
se-bli . . . 1
I i7 1 [. • • I
la-s~ . . . J
ldam . . . J
Idumu... 1
r. .. 1
l· . . I
l. . . J
[. . . J
[. . . J
[. . . 1
]
I
mu-lu zl-ga-ni
mu-Iu no-a-ni
ab er-ra
6.
l. ul+-uI4-la mu-un-DLl [...
2. dA-ru-ru u[4-uI4-1a mU-ll[n-DU ...
3.
4.
5.
7. gUrdam ki-hal-a
8. irg:al-gal-c
9. irbllr-dagal-e
10. i,-da na-ag ba-c-tar
11. a-sa-ga na-ag ba-e-tar
12. irnam-kll,,-da-zu
13. a-sa-nam-ku,,-da-zu
14. dam-na-ag-kus-da-zu
15. dumu-na-ag-kus-da-zll
16. c-kar-ra-zu
17. A-tu-'zul
1R. a-dara-Zll
19. e-lU e-Lu-gim
20. uru-zu uru-7U-gim
21. dam-zu dam-zu-' gim1
22. dumu-zlu dumu 1-17U I-[gim ...
23. xl...
(rest 01' obvcr~e braken)
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Rever~e
I '. I cgi ga-sa-an-bur1-[sag-ga ...
2'. ,ipa-tur ki-amaVa 1 [ ...
3'. eden-na DU NE.DU [, ..
4'. ta a-ab-oa
Y. cgi ga-sa-an-bur-,ag-ga
6'. i-bf fl-la-1.u
7'. du w-bad-ra-zu
R'. egi ga-sa-an-i)ur-sag-ga
9'. e-tur mu-c-gul
10'. ki-amas mu-e-l)ul e-ze
11'. dllmu ama-gan-zi-da ur-Te-ci;
12'. mu-Iu-man mu-bur-ra nu-mu-e-DU x [...
13'. tu-mu-mer zil-ga nu-mu- Ie 1_[ ...
14'. e-gal-kcski_ke4
IY. u5 er-mab
16'. nin-gal-dMu-ul-lfl-la
17'. cgi ga-~a-an-bur-sag-ke4
18'. UL4.U L.j.-tur-ra
19', L'L.j..LL.j. Uteme",r_gim
20'. gi'mar-man-tur-rc
21'. g"eren-kud-ra-e
22', ~ab.ar( ?)-su-ga
23'. a-RLRllum-ma
Tramwtion
Ohverse
I
I
I
[ba-da-ab-us]
efgi ...
a-ba-Ia ba-ra-i:)
a-ba-a [ba-ra-sub-bu 1
egi x r .. I
ab sal g ba-e-duJ J J
amlas-a säg ba-e-du] d
1ba-tu-be-d1
1
1
na-ma-ni-[ ... ]
Us ler-mah]
Us [er-mal)1
U5 [cr-ma\). I
UL4 ·ULdmalJ-a]
sIHu-la]
g;'mar-m[ab ... ]
glseren-ku[d-ra-c1
U5 elr-matt(?)]
ki-'amas1-a I...
~arg ba-ah-du 11 je?)
I. The one who hasten~ came along r...
2. Aruru, the one who hastens [came alang ...
3. The bcautiful lady [, ..
4. The cow in wailing [...
5. (When) ,he rises up. a storm rliscs].
6. (When) ,he rests, slander r[estsj.
7. (Like) a wild buH in the rebel lands. a poisonous s[nake ...
11. To the great rivers r.....1 the punling pole.
9. To the river. a broad vessel. r 1shoul[ing .
10. FOT the river you decrced a dcstiny, that river [ .
Reverse
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1I. For thc tield you dccreed adestiny, that grain [...
12. You cursed a rivcr.[(that)j river [ .
1J. You cursed a field, [(that) field .
14. YOll cursed a spouse. [(that) spouse ...
15. YOll cursed a chi/d. [(thai) child ...
16. Your "Quay-House" [...
17. YourAtu[...
18. Your ibex horn r...
19. Your hause likc your house-[(Ala~!)]
20. Your city likc your city-[(Ala~!)]
21. Your spousc like your spomc-[( Alas!)]
2:!. [You]r child [Iikej your [child-(Alas!)]
23. . . [...
Prineess Ninbur[sag ...
[You havc killed](?) thc young shepherd in the sheepfold.
Walking in the steppe [...
What can [stridc with you] in thc sea?
Princess Ninbuf';ag, p[rineess ...
When you lift your eyes-who [can escape(?)l
When you stride-who [can get off(?)]
Prinecss Ninbursag, princess [...
YOll devastated thc cattle pen: the cow, [were scattered by you].
Vou destroyed the sheepfold: thc sheep were [scattcrcd in the sheepfold].
(Even) childrcn (and) child-bcaring mOlhers [werc heaped up togethcrl.
You did notlct the high priest carry the magie wand. [...
You did not/hold back] thc north wind [ .
At the palace of Keii YOll did not [ J for me('?)
1'.
0'.
7'.
3'.
4'.
5'.
8'.
g'.
10'.
1I'.
12'.
11'.
14'.
15'. Woe l Profound wceping! Woe! [Profound weeping!]
16'. EIder 'iister 01' Enlil! Woe! [Profound weeping!]
17'. Princess Ninbursag! Woe! [Profound weeping!]
18'. The little hi'i-plants. the [tinest] ki.ü-plants,
19'. the kiri-planls altogether are overturned like a qaqqullu-plant.
20'. By thc small shrubs. the [ ] shrub~,
2 J '. by the cut cedars. thc c[ut] cedars.
22'. thc soil is ravaged. Woe! P[rofound weeping!j
23'. Spilling the seed that has been [ ] she scatters [ ] in the shccpfold.
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Nntes
This author wishes to thank J. J. A. van Dijk, W. G. Lamhert, and especially S. VOlta für variou, ~ugge~­
tions and für correclion~ to hi ~ Engli~h ~tylc.
Obverse
1: uI4-ul.r1a mu,t be a divine epithet in this position. although this epithct ~cems hitherto unattested. The
context suggests that the term means "the one who hastens." but thc mcaning "the hastened one" is also
grammatically possibJe. Cf. ulruJ4-la in Inanna and Bilulu !. 94 (see Th. Jacobsen and S. ]\'. KramcL
"The Myth of Inanna and Bilulu," JNES 12 r1953], p. 174) and uI4-uI4-1e im-DU "(The messenger) runs
quickly" in Enmerkar and Ensui}kddanna !. 49 (sec A. Berl in, Enmerkar and Ensubke.(danna. Occa-
sional Publicalions of thc Bahylonian Fund 2 [Philadelphia, 1979], p. 42). uI4-uI4-1a as an epithet ~hould
al~o be compared to the one of the many abilities of Inanna in the programmatie Innin-Sagura. In!. 116
(confl ated tex t: see A. Sjäberg. "A Hymn to the Goddess Inanna," ZA. 65 [1975 J. p. 23 I) it says: [x] X u14-
ul4 (var.: ul-Iu-ui) zi-zi x an-ta sä-s5-de dlnanna za-a-kam li-ta-ap-ru-ur-rum I;a-ma-!/I-um ma-qa-tlIm te-
hU-11 u ta-ap-pa-am <... > f ku I-ma HK-tar, "lo run around, to hasten, to fall down, to raise and to ... a
companion are yours, Inanna." For a discussion of the semantie range of ul4 see Black. "A-~e-erGib-ta."
p. 4R, and MSL 14, pp. 503-4, 248-5l}.
2: The t\lother goddess Aruru of Ke~ is identined with Nini}ursag (Emesal: Gasanbur,ag) several times on the
rever,e of the composition.
3: LI. 5-7 form a three-line unit. whieh also ocellfS (linö in rcver,e order) in the syIJabie Sulpa)e-Aruru
text OECT 5, lO:rev. col. v 5-7: dA-ru-ru mll-lu f nu-a1-ni me-si I nu '-a/dA-ru-ru mu-lu Li-ga-ni mar-
ur[u~1 f zi1-ga/gu-da ki-b[aI1- f a(?)1 usumgal rsul x x nu-a. Note the syllabie nu for nu. me-si für eme-
sig of our text and also gu-da for gU4-da(m). f)oes gu4-dam here all lide to thc myth of gUrdam (see
W. Hcimpcl, "Gudam." RLA 3 [19711, pp. 675-76)? Since usumgal of OECT .5, 10:rev. co!. v 7 (cf.
G. B. Gragg. "The Ke~ Temple-Hymn." in A. Sjöberg and E. Bergmann, The Co/feClion vI tlle Sumer;all
Temple Hymns. TCS 3lLocust Valley. NY. 19691. p. 187) is here replaced by mus-siHur: ha~mu, "poi-
sonous serpent." the end of the line is not restored. Note that it is not only Aruru-Nini}ursag. the goddcss of
Kes. who has this epithet mus-sa-tur but also her temple in KeS.
8: Although this line cannot be rcstored enmpletely, ma-da-la may be interpreted as tillatu. "punting pole."
But comparc gi/gisma-da-la "Zieh leine," for whieh see Th. Balke. "Eine ncusumerische Urkunde über
Materialien für den Schiffsbau," UF 25 (Neukirehen-Vluyn. 1993), p. 5.
10--11: na-ag-tar of these Iines must be separated from nam-tar of H. 12-15, because of the different eonstruc-
tion (with locative I-al as opposed to absolutive 1-(/). For nam-/na-ag-tar, "ta decree fate," wilh thc loc-
ative see D. 0. Edzard, "Zum sumerischen Eid," AS 20, p. 70. Interestingly. the Aruru-lext CT 36, 4R:rev.
co!. ii 15 states i7 a-bi mu-ra-an-ba a-~a sc-bi mu-ra-an-ba, "He (An) gave to you as a gift the water of the
river: he (An) gave to you as a gift the barley of the field." So apparently Aruru decree, fate for the river
anel thc field that ~hc was once given by the great An.
12: A parallel tn thi~ line is found in SM 38593 (see K. Volk, "Die Balag-Komposition um am-ma-ir-ra-
hi," FAQS 18 [198q J pI. Ib); this text will be published by thc present \\-Titer: co!. ii 25: irda a-bi
umunJdl[Am-aln-ki-ke4 na-ag im-ma-ku~-delna-a-ri.~a-a-.~i be-Ium [d]1 E'-a li-m-lIr-.(i, "May Lord
Enki eurse that river"' (Sum.: "the water of the river'·).
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16: The memion of the temple c-kar-ra In this context is noteworthy. Ekarra points to Dilmun. where this tem-
ple ("'Hou,e of the Quay:' see George, HOl/se Most HiXh. pp. 107-8) is the temple of Ninsikila. who, in a
ceftain tradition, is the wife of Lisin, the san of Ninbur~ag (see A. Falkenstein, "Sumerische religiose
Texte. 4. Ein Lied auf Su)pa1e," ZA 55 r196:)1. p. 30). The possihil ity of a (syncrGtistic) confta!ion
hctween Ninbursag's son Lisin and the mothcr gnddess Lisin cannot he discussed here. For the present
note S. ~. Kramer, "Lisin, the Weeping Müther Goddess: A New Sumerian Lament," in G. van Oriel
et al.. eds., Zikir SI/mim: Auyriological Studies Prl'senled 10 F R. Kraus on the Occasion o{ his SCl'elllieth
Birthday. Nederlands Instituut voür het Nabije Oosten Studia Francisci Scholtcn Memoriae Dicata 5
(Leiden. 1982), p. ]J7 n. 12. In Langdon, BL 175:rev. 9-10, the Ekarra is connected with Ninbanda.
17: Atu most Jikely refer<; to a-tu-bimda (cf. An = Anum 11 100 dA-tu-b;m-da =ama-siki-Ia-ke4 lthe rcading. of
this entry is courtesy of W. G. LamhertJ). who is clo,ely connected with Ninbursag, Asgi. and Lisin in the
Lamentation to Lil, the son of Ninbursag: A-lu-himda na-ag-er-ra bf-ri-ih-la, "Arubanda, wai ling, turns
toward you" (,ee F. Thurcau-Dangin, "La passion du dieu Lillu," RA 19 [1922J, p. 184:obv. ) I. 25). Since
AlU is presumably an abbreviated form, it could also be understood as ~A-tu-gu-la mentioned in KAV
M:obv. col. ii 21-22: d A-ru-gu-Ia ni-te dingir-mab-ke4 / dA-tu-gu-la pa-lib dBilef-W. "Atugula who rc\'cr,
Dingirmab / uBcJct-i 11." The whole matter needs further research. At any rate it is striking: that ll-tu in our
text and a-tu-bimda (see above F. Thureau-Dangin, "La passion du dieu Lillu," RA 19 [1922], p. 184) are
wriUen wirhout the divine determinative, as opposed to dA-tu (gasan-gal-e) in TeL 6, 54:obv. 21 (and
duplicates). Finally ;j-Iu could a150 denote the Alu-priest, for which see MSL 12, p. 41 226-27. and espe-
cially the Kd temple-hymn 109 (a-tu-e ~ibir su bi-in-dux, "The Atu-priest held the staft..,; see Sjöberg,
Temple Hylllns, TCS 3, 174 and I R6). For a discussion of a-tu see also W. L. Moran. "The Ke~ Temple
Hymn and thc Canonical Temple List," in Kramer Anniversl.lry Vo/ume: Cune!lllrm Studie.l· in HOflor oJ
Samuel Noah Kmmer, AOAT 25 (Neukirchen-Vluyn, 1976), pp. 340-42.
18: The meaning of a-dara in this passage is not entircly dear. It hterally means "horn of the ibex" and is to be
compared with CT 42, 19: 14, paralleled by VS 10, 198: 15 (ersemma of Dingirmab): ;i( ~)-dara TUR sug-ge
gUTa-gu 10' Significant for the problem of how to interpret a-dura is the late and quite distorted translation
of a-dara gasan-bur-sag-ga 'Wirh i-dan .sd·qa-a-tli he-lel-OI:-lGIRme" "She of thc ihex horns, Nin[lUrsag: She
of valorous ~trength, Belet-ili" (see Cohen. CLAM 2, pp. 50; 518). One could also argue that in our text a
rcpresents a syllabic spelling of eand that the term then represents the late e-dara-(an-na) 01" Enki. :'-lote
however Langdon, BL 56:obv. 20: gai";an-e-dara-an-na.
19-22: This seClion is perhaps to be reswred ac<.:Ording to CT 44. 17 :obv. 10-13: e-Lu e-7u-se u-<I i-li) /
um-zu uru-zu-se u- /dam-zu dam-zu-<:\e u- /dumu-zu dumu-zu-se ü-, "Yom house! To your hou se ~
Alasl etc."'
Reverse
3': There is no convincing evidcnce tor the reading of DU NE.DU. gen-ne-men. "You were thc one who
walked in the steppe" seem~ possible but not compelling. Although this line is incomplete. it wrely alludes
to parallels Jike SBH 12:obv. 20-2): eden-na DU-ba eden ~a-su-ga-{gu 10) / ,.~e-ra-am ina u-lu-kdu bu( ~)­
ur( I )-bu-um-ma, "When he walks around (Sum.: stands) in the steppe, the steppe becomes wasteland."
4': SBH 23:obv. 26 and Langdon, BL 96:obv. 2: ta a-ab-ba ha-da-ab-us permit us to re~tore this lil1l~. This
phrase, as in the text JUS! ciled, usually forms a couplet wirh ta idim-ma ta nu-mu-da-sa, "What in the
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depths. what (i~ it), thal you dD nol n~ach'J" lntere~tingly. the couplet of 11. 6'-7' of our texl abo rollow~
immediately in SBH 23:obv. 23-29 and Langdon. BL 96:obv. 3-4.
6'-7': Bmh line~ form a well-known doublet oceurring in rnany balag compositions, for which see K. Volk. "Die
Balag-Komposition uru am-ma-ir-ra-bi." FAOS 18 (1989), p. I MI.
9'-11': These Jinc~ rcprcscnt a lhree-linc unil abo found in other halag compositions. CL especially CT 36,
J5:obv. col i 22-24 (+ dup!.); cL S. N. Kramer, "By the River<; of Babyion: A Balag Liturgy of Inanna:'
AuOr 5 (1987), p. 72: e-tur mu-e-gul ab sag ba-e-du 11 Iki-amas mu-e-bul e-ze sag ba-e-du 11 JSil-J.u dumu
ama-gan-zi-de ur-re-es ba-tu 1o-be-es.
12': mu-bur-ra is lo be underslOod as Emesal writing for gi~-bur-ra = i ..~ pi.~ri. "magie wand" (see CAD 1-
J, p. 218 S.V. i.\u).
13': For tu-lllU a~ a ~yllabic ~pelling of lu I.~ (-m) = üirll, "'wind" ~ce G. Cros. Nouvelles j'ollilles de Tel/o (pari~.
1910). p. 207: oh\'. co!. iii 6, whcrc we rcad tll-mu-me-er. ·'northwind." za-ga is possibly lhe nominal part of
a compound verb. Cornpare for example 7a-(ga)-dab/tag/gub!l<i/us. Based on the contexl one could
guess a meaning like "you did not detain('.') Ihe norlhwind," perhap~ construed with the ~emantically reinted
za-(ga)-dab/lag (see W. H. Ph. Römer. "Da~ sumcri~che Kurzcpos 'Hilgames und Akka.'" AOAT 2091 I
[Ncukirchen-Vluyn, 19801. p. 67: Ä. Sjöbcrg, "Beilräge zum sumeri~ehen Wörterbuch." DrNS 39 [1970],
pp. 88-R9). Yel it 'ihould be noled lhat the raint traces of a vertical wedge after 1-gal eould indicale a read-
ing za-ta.
16': As often, the intended nin9' "sisler:' is written nin. For Aruru as a sisler of Enlil ~ee, for example.
A. Sjöberg, Thl' CoLlection oj'Sumeriun Temple Hvmm. TCS 1. p. 74.
18': These line'i can be imerpretcd on!y by compari~onwith de Gcnouillac, Kiel! 2, B 47l:rev. 16'-18'1/ OECT
5. lO:col. iv 15-17, bccause thc unil LJuoted lherc corrc-;ponds roughly to 11. 18'-19' (splil) 01' our text.
Since de Genoui llac, Kich 2, B 471. has LJL4-UL..j-tur-ra-zu su mu-ra-[abj-du71UL..j-UL4-mab-a-zu su
mu-ra-lab-du7]' "YOll[ ~mall ... ha~ been made perfect for you, your oUlslanding ... has bccn made Iper-
feet] for you." UL4-UL4 must denote some reu!ia. If the follo\\-ing eontcxl is corrcctly interpreted. UL... -
UL4 mighl then denote some lree or ~hrub, probably lO be read kisi 17-kisi 17 = a§ügu, "prosopis fareta:' a
thorny. slraggling shrub (Arab.: .Wk/hurnüh) bearing ~arllh-fruit~ (see M. Civil. "The Lexicon as a Source
of the Lilcrary Inspiration:' in F Rochberg-Halton, ed.. Language, Uzeralure. and History: Philologiclli
and HislOrical Sflldie.\· Presented to t.'rü·a Reiner. AOS 67 [New Haven. 1987]. pp. 47-48, and C. C.
Town~end, "Leguminales," in C. C. Townsend and E. Guest, eds.. Flora oj'lruq 3 [Baghdad. 1974]. pp.
38-42 and pI. 7). Less likely is the interpretation of ul... as "myrtle" (sec K. Volk, "Zur Lesung von teme
(NAGA-inversum) und teme (NAGA)," NABU [1990], p. 37 n. 54). Whether th isexpression is 10 be par-
alleled wilh ul-gal-gal. 01' the Aruru text publi~hcd by L. Spcleer~, Reellcil tie~ blscripcions de 1',4,,l'ie
Anteriellre des Musees Royaux du Cinquaflfenaire a Bruulles (Brus'>els, 1925. 189:obv. 13-14) remain ...
uncerlain.
19': The reading of uteme,ar i~ evident from the syllabie parallel OECT 5, IO:rev. col. iv 17' ULr U1.4 de-
me-gim su-su-a. For teme = qaqqullu see K. Volk. NABU (1990), p. 17 n. 54. Cf. for our conlext HS
1885: 14 (atubbllk) kl qiiqulli. "(1 throw down [lhe enemy]) like a qaqqullu /qüqullu-planC (unpublishcd
MB text, quored by CAD Q, p. 124 s. v. qaqqulltl I).
20': g"mar-mab-tur-re ereates a number 01' difticulties. Al fir'il glance one could be lempled to interprel g;'mar-
mag as ""great shovcl," in vie\\- of the fact that Ninkasi, who is the dNin-!:lUr-sag-ga-ke4 mf-Li-dC-e~ du 1 d!a.
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"renderly cared for by Ninbursag," handlcs the gi~mar-mab to mix the dough rar the bappir-bread (see
M. Civil, "A Hymn to the Beer Goddes~ and a Drinking Song:' in Studies Presented to A. Leo Oppen-
heim, June 7, 1964 [Chicago, 1964), p. 6911. 4, 14). But this makes 00 sense in our context. gl'mar-mab
mayaiso bc interpreted as (m)armalJlju, "shrub." Admittedly this seems to be lexically ahapax legome-
non. but it fits our context weil. So armulJbu (see CAD AI2, p. 290 s.\'. armaMu), umil now attested only
io lexical texts and a single Neo-Assyriao royal in<;cription, may be derived fram gi'mar-mab (see K. Volk.
H(m)armabbum-mar-mab 'ein Obstbaum,''' NABU [1992]. pp. 14-15),
21': The /ir~t ~jgn 01' the linc is not entirely clear but is most likcly sabar; compare lexically and semantically
kus7 (SAHAR)-Su-su/su-su. "to level the land" and sa-su-ga, "waste, empty land."
22': The translation offered here rcmains highly tentative. Since this Iioe is the beginning 01' 3 oew liter-
ary unit, one cannot be sure whether the preccding subject (destruction) is continued or not. Pmsibly
the contcnb of the line are to be connected with Cohen, CLAM 2, p. 732 (.= BM 96568) 11. 9-10: u4-
te-eS tur-ra a ri .. .1u4-lc-e~ amas a ri ... , "3 violent storm that spills the seed in the ~heepfold....'"
Aha note OECT 5, lO:col. iii 11-12: u4 a ri-a A ri-bu-tum-ma/i-a-gim u4 A ri-a a ri-bu-lUlIl-ma.
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